
Martin Philpot

I am a passionate, highly skilled creative designer who loves working 
from a blank sheet of paper. Drawing on my wide knowledge and vast 
experience, I relish in tackling all manor of projects from start-ups to 
blue-chip clients. My skills and experience cross a wide range from 
design for print & advertising to designing and building bespoke 
Wordpress sites. I am equally at home sketching out ideas, 
brainstorming and collaborating with my colleagues, to creating 
intricate artwork in Illustrator or constructing carefully crafted 
digital master-pieces.

Lead Creative
Greenfisher Ltd
Branding & Design 
Consultancy

02/08/2012 – 02/02/20

Current Creative ideas
B2B Branding & Comms
Graphic design
Artwork
Guidelines
Advertising
Exhibition Design
Story boarding

UI development
Front-end CSS
Website design
WordPress
WordPress theme customisation
MailChimp templates

Exceptional in:
InDesign
Illustrator
Photoshop
Dreamweaver
Powerpoint & Word
The pen

Skills

Photography
Art
Mountain biking
Real ale

Passions

Senior Designer 
Lillington Green
Design Consultancy

06/03/2000 – 01/08/2012

Middleweight Designer
Pier House Business Solutions
Digital Solutions House

19/10/1998 – 03/03/2000

Creative Designer 
Mirror Image
Design Agency

26/06/1996 – 16/09/1998

Junior Designer
ICP / Bell Carter Elliot
Advertising Agency

04/01/1994 – 23/06/1996

Past



Martin Philpot
24 George Road
Fleet
Hampshire
GU51 3PS

01252 629692
07875 972029

martin@puregraphicdesign.co.uk

Contact

Born 22/10/1971
Married
4 Children
Full head of hair

Details

Download my creds:

puregraphic.design/Credentials/MartinPhilpot-Creds-2019.pdf

Creds

I am looking for new challenges

I have enjoyed a great number of years in my current role, and have seen 
technologies change and grow during that time but I have come to a point in my 
career where I want new challenges, new projects, new clients and the chance to 
work with like-minded creative, engaging and talented people.

I have run my own freelance business for ten years creating designs for a small 
number of clients who have limited budgets. This gives me the freedom to explore 
new ideas and test new code snippets as well as delighting them with excellent, 
on-brand results.

Now I am going full time freelance, mixing client projects with agency work

puregraphic.design/agency

Future


